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TERMS.
Subscription, $1J0 per annum if vjaid
ithin 12 months; $2.00 If not paid within

12 months.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion
will be nude to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or qurter
year.

Election lay, TYoveiubcr

SHORT LOCJlLS.

Lovely bonnets.

Leap year is coming.

Hickory nuts are plenty.
Nearer comes the comet.
The wild geese are southward bound.
John M. Harlan for President in

ISS4.

For sale, all kinds of crocks at
MeClintics.

For Auditor General, vote for J. B.
Nile.

McClintic keeps for sale a full line
of builder's hardware,

Jobn M. Harlan for President in
1SS4.

McClintic has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

For State Teasurer, vote for William
Livsev.

Mr. Gladstone gets up at four o'clock
in the morning.

Fish dams in the river, are now
called fish pots.

There is a doctor in Chambersburg
named Devilbiss.

Dr. Fisher shot two wild turkejs in
the. woods of Fayette.

Chicken ?rap. s ate said to be plenty
in Licking Crcrk Valley.

Farmers in Mifflin county report corn
soft, and cloverseed poor.

The Muddy Run Literary Society has
begun work for the winter.

Philo Pannebaker, Jr., shot a wild
turkey on b'hads mountain.

Mi"s Tillie Fisher, of Fayette twp.,
is visiting friecds in Walker.

Francis Ilowcr of Fermanagh twp.,
has caught G coons this season.

The Chapel Presbyterian church was
scrubbed and cleaned last week.

Nelson & Maiibeck constitute the
new grim firm at Thonipsontown.

Joaquin Miller threatens to build
himself a log cabin in Washington.

The wheat that was sowed late is
showing itself nicely above ground.

In December the great comet will
came within sight of the Dated eye.

The German c?rp that were put in
Enoch Homing's pond are thriving.

Ueers & Son, have been reconstruct-
ing a mill at Milroy, Mifflin eounty.

Republicans of Huntingdon had a
rally on the evening of the 22od inst.

Howard Beasor, living in this town,
went to the woods and shot a wild tur-

key.

The new buildings', with the excep-
tion of tho Belford houss are all under
rocf.

The decision of the United States Su-

preme Court has alarmed Fred Dou- -

gl'.'SC

One of the indi'pcnsible things is a cook

stove, ro to Mcttintic's and bny a cook

stove

The new buildings in the burnt dis-

trict show well, and are substantial
houses.

Attkxtiok. Housekeepers, yon may find

a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc- -

Clintic's

See changes in time table of passen-

ger trains of Philadelphia k Beading
Railroad.

A large number of cattle, brought in

cars, from the Western States have
been sold in Juniata.

Lutherans in many places have begun
to prepare to celebrate the 400th birth
day of Martin Lutbor.

"The Svnod of Pennsylvania now

onij.ries 856 ministers, 133,669 mem-

bers and 931 churches."

The Misses Woods, and Miss

all of Philadelphia, visited the

family of E. D. Paaker last week.

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,

caused by a low state of the system, are

cured by using Ayer's Sirsaparlla.

Professor Duncan went to the woods

of Tucarora on Saturday and returned
with a nice plump pheasant in his game

bag.

The brick layers on the Bclford

building are fast workmen ; one Unci

upon another and the largest house is

made.

On account of the indisposition of

President Roberts, tho inspection o

the railroad has been postponed tut

next week.

The State Grangers of the Patron
will

of Husbandry of Pennsylvania

meet in H.rrisburg, December 12tb,

13th and 14th.

Dr. Elder will go to Now Tork eitj
the coming winter, la an other

mdebt
he publishes a notice to person,

cd to him, to settle.
No backward movement on th e que... -- j rights, na

lion ot natural, the
that puts Harlan in the front for

office of President m i o--

Mrs. Patterson, wife of
fi..;,inrr. has oeeu

tl. fatterson, oi . th t
visiting her sister eirs.
place, within the past week.

that sat -- nSynodThe Presbyrerian
Pitthnr last week is of tne .

that the stronghold of Prsbytena
in America is in Pennsylvania.

no civil rights laws for the States.

n-- , l.,k.rh. SOU Of J. A.
Ik 111. IV. afyi""s- -' , . - rue

Appleb.ugb, died in d ?
days ago. Hi- - funeral
Monday the 22od, . Thoiupao""""1;

bare in
M.fflin county Republicans

to the acre
at 53 b

in'T,ndregref that e

III ? m-- ' 00 Strd.,. C,U
gentlemen.

Suicide, from .11 points of the eom
Pass were reported last week, a newspaper could have been filled with aecount, of the bedeviled beings thai
took their own life.

Bn,2.bVCl7l-Jb0ir-
d

of Qk"town,
1 j that P"ent h

children under six year, old tothe public schools must pay $2 a monthfor their tuition."
Amog H. Madera, a bachelor Iivioeat e leetwood, Berks county, was an a

live cbuich worker, he willed five hun-
dred dollars to the church and then
committed suicide.

During the cloudy weather wild
ducks were plenty on the river, but issoon as the weather cleared the ducks
winged their way, where, oh where!
asks the duck hunter.

"Juniata Conference of the Lutheran
Church, of Central Penna. Synod will
convene in the Lutheran Chureh.Lewis-tow- n,

on Monday, Nov. 19, and be in
session for two days."

Mr. Conn's County Committee met
last Saturday, in the Court House, all
the townships excepting four were re-
presented. Conn calls it "The Demo-
cratic County Committee."

Jefferson Elder, and Mrs. J. Lloyd,
both of Clinton county, eloped. People
Who felt a dtfCD interest in them nnr.
sued and eaptured them and put them
doiq in jau at Jjock tlaven.

An exchange cautions its reader,
thus : Bear in mind that no vnn nnm.- r - -
der, guns or pistols can be sold to boys
ncaer sixteen years oi age, under a penal
alty of three hundred dollars.

Fourteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e dol-
lars were offered for the Crnw MnrrU.
son ,rroDertv on Third street. at nnhliAt j f -

gale on Saturday, but the executor
held the property to offer on some oth-
er day.

Four hunters from Millerstown bunt-
ed in the woods of Licking Creek Val-
ley last week, and returned on Satur-
day with a deer, two wild turkeys, a
pheasant, a partridge, and abont 2 doc.
squirrels.

A Baptist minister was once asked
bow it was that be consented to the
marriage of bis daughter to a Presby-
terian. . 'Well,' he replied, as far as
I have ever been able to discover Cu-

pid never studied theology.'

Notice. All persons owing me are
hereby requested and notified to make
a satisfactory settlement, by the 1st of
December. After that time my bouks
will be in the hands of 'Squire Beidler
for collection. Thomas A. Elder.

On Tuesday evening of last week, a

number of young folks gathered togeth-
er at the borne of Mr. and Mrs Samuel
Detwiler, in Fermanah township, and
indulged iu the fascinating amusement
of "tripping the light fantastic too."

A fine constitution may be broken
and ruined by simple neglect. Many

bodi'y ills result from habitual consti-

pation. There is no medicine equal to

Ayer,s Pills to correct this evil, and
restore the system to natural, regular,
acd healthy action.

Ym oa a man chooses between an

allopathic and a homopatbio doctor in

this wise : He cither takes the homoe-

opath because his medicines don't taste
so bad, or the allopath because he has

no faith in medicines nnieKs iuev isie
bad. Boston rost.

u ht a spectacle. An extra ses

sion of the Legislature holding sessions

at an expense of $3,000 a day, for the
purpose of securing one

district. There is no certainty about
it mine Democntie even if they bad

it isecured by apportionment.

Dr Graham, of Port Royal, shot two

wild turkeys, while looking to his lum-

ber interest, and a few days after the

game was bapged. be had a stick of

sawed lumber fall on one of his feet,
which so disabled him that he was

compelled to use crutches to "get a--

bout."
"There will elections in ten states on

the 6th of November: Connecticut,
Marvland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Misi'ssippi Nebraska, New Jersey, New

York, Pennsylvania and Virginia

Govenors will be elected in Massachu-

setts, Maryland, Minnesota and New

Jersey.
The United States supreme voun

has always been slow to recognize the

requirements that rebellion put upon
When the constitution-

ality
the country.

of the greenback question was be-

fore that body, during the war, it be-

came necessary to add two members to

save the greenback law from bemg de-

clared unconstitutional.
DO NOT FORGET.

Do not forget that at Hess'a Pho-- x

,i,fin!lrrv von can pet any

small i.ietnre enlarged for to cents.

Also anything that is made in
enn get here done up,

SSSSi. style. All the latest
such as Cards Cabm-rf- kpicture8tyle Boudoir,Promenade, Paunel

be &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

On Saturday evening about 8 o'clock,

,be barn of W. H. Barclay, near Reed's

Gap was destroyed by fire. Chicken
and other outbuildings

ZXlSZU with the barn, also a
Tot of f"inK n,en8il9' bty 0i, ,"

barn and contents. It .. believed
"o have beeD set on fire by an incendi- -

''That Stephen Beck, of Northampton
Lt, is a first-rat- e kisser, and that

swe'e heart, Mis, Mar, Ann Miller,
w'as M kissed by him. is abundantly
Testified to in her breach of prox.se
'nit against him, in which she testified

that he bad kissed her "more than one
hundred thousand times." The Jury
gave her a verdiot for $1,008.33 whioh
was an assessment of about 1 cent a

. 0" cent a kiss is not a great
price. It wa the extravegant indulg-an- ee

that created a hole in Beck's
pocket book.

Among the chief points, on the ques-
tion of atonement, a. stated to Hun-
tingdon Presbytery by Dr. White is
the following, that, the sufferings of
t hrist were the necessary incidents of
His conduot and sacrifice, and are the
measure and exponent of the cost to
Him of our salvation. But in them-
selves they are not what the law and
justice of God required. The saving
element of His work is His victory over
evil, and His oneness with God in all
the length tnd breadth of Hit humanity.
This offering of Himself in spotless
obedience, was the true and perfect
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God- -

A Massachusetts book agent, who
was wearing a small circular piece of
court plaster on his face, removed it
while shaving a few mornings since, and
replaced it when his toilet was com-
plete. Contrary to his usual experi-- '
ence, as be went about his business dur-
ing the rest of the day he was every-
where received with smiles, which grew
broader and broader, until at last some-
body laughed in bis face. Led by this
to look in the glass, be was somewhat
taken aback to disoover that, instead
of the court plaster, he bad affixed to
his face a little round printed label,
which had fallen from the back of a
new mantel clock purchased the day
before, and which bore the inscription,
"Warranted solid brass." Exchange.

The following case of serious effect
from tooth pulling is reported by the
Chambersburg Public Opinion of Octo-
ber 27 : On Wednesday afternoon
Mr. Solomon A. Crider, of Hamilton
township, bad a tooth extracted. Im-

mediately thereafter-an- d whilst in tie
dental chair, he was seized with paral-
ysis and sank into unconsciousness.
Mr. Crider hat been in rather delicate
health during the past summer and was
predisposed, as bas since been learned,
to the malady which the shock occasion
by the pulling of the tooth no doubt
hastened. On Thursday he had not
been restored to consciousness and was
in a oritical condition, the one side of
his body being helpless. He is a mar-
ried man aged about 40 and farmer,
and great sympathy is expressed for
him by bis neignbors and many friends.

On the 23rd day of October, 1883,
there oocurred one of the most horrible
suicides on record, at the town of Kent,
Ohio. Samuel Biehl, aged 24, who
bad been workiog for a week at Day,
Williams & Co.'s Glass Works, was
staodiog by the furnace in those works
just after a retort bad been placed in
it, when one of the workmen told bim
to stand aside, as be wished to get at
The furnace. "So do I," Biehl replied,
and throwing bis pipe on the ground he
plunged headlong through the ring
whence the melted glass is taken, and
passing over the pot landed on the in-

tensely hot coals that surround it. So
sudden and unexpected were the move-
ments that no effort eould be made to
restrain him. Tho heat was so great
that death must have been instanta-
neous. A single breath drawn in that
fiery furnace would shrivel the lungs.
There were but a few fragments left of
the body.

New Book Received Copp's U.
S. Salary Lit and Civil Service
Rules. Our many readers will welcome
the solid information contained in the
160 pages of this recently-issue- d book.
It is prepared by Henry N. Copp, a
lawyer of Washington, D. C. All the
Government salarcs are eiven from
President Arthur's $50,000 to post-

masters with $500, officials of the Treas-
ury, interior, War and Navy Depart-
ments, Custom Houses, post offices,
and fully 20,000 federal offices arranged
by States and Territories. Specimen
examination questions for admittance to
the Civil Service throughout the coun-

try are added. The price of the book
is only 35 cents.

Every youLg man and woman who
bas not decided upon a calling in life
needs this publication. The government
offers lucrative and honorable employ-

ment. Every citizen who expects his
Senator or Representative to offer him
a government position, by possessing
tLis manual can decide at once whether
lo accept or decline the affer. It may
save candidate, from declining fat of-

fices through wrong information. Should
the Democratic party carry the next
Presidential election, every Democrat
in the country would want this book
without a doubt.

Politicians alone bave heretofore held
this knowledge. The people now have a
chance to learn into whose pockets
their money goes, and bow the nation's
income is expended.

Last week, the death of Mrs. Kerch-ne- r,

of Delaware township, by suicide,
was published in these columns. This
week, the death, by suicide, of John T.
Mueselman, farmer for E. S. Doty, in
Milford township, is chronicled. About
5 o'clock last Friday morning, Mr. Mus-selina- n

arose, called his family, and
then went to the barn to attend to cat-

tle and horses, as was his habit every
morning, when at borne. Not appear-

ing for breakfast, Mrs. Musse!man, bis
wife, and hi. son, went ont to look for
him. Mrs. Musselman went to the
wagon sbed, and there in a corn crib
sbe found him banging by a rope that
bad been used as a plow line. He was
dead. She gave the alarm ; her son
came first and cut the rope to lower
the body. He bad not gone into the
crib by the door, for the door was fast-

ened on the outside, but he bad gone
into tho wagon sbed, and climbed up
to the bole through which corn is thrown
into the crib, and from the narrative of
persocs wbo were there after the sad
occurrence, he evidently sat on the
edge of the crib, and from that posi-

tion, fastened one end of the rope to
the middle of a joist in the crib, and
the other end of the rope to his neck,
and then jumped off. The rope was
long enough to permit bis feet to touch
the floor of the crib. It is said, by
neighbors, that when be beard of the
suicide of Mrs. Kercbner, of Delaware
township, which was only a few days
previous to bis own suicide, he wonder-
ed whether a person that takes his own
life goes to the good plaoe. He was a
member of the Lutheran church. An
inquest was held before 'Squire Marks,
over the body. J. o. Kobison, . rv
Kauffman, John Houtze, Lewis Say lor,
Daniel Fisber and Samuel Kinslow eon
stiruted the jury of inquest. They
found that Jobn T. Musselman came
to bis death by hanging, the reu!t of
temporary insanity.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Time., writing from Brownsville, Pa.,
under date of October 12th inst., re-

lates the following humorous acoount

of a bull and horse race : This local-

ity, originally known as Redstone, now

Brownsville, some sixty years ago, was

the scene of a most comical occurrence,
which is related by an old resident of
Redstone who witnessed the scene. At
the period referred to the managers of
a horse race-trac- k published a notice
of a mile heat race on a particular day,
"fres for anything with tour legs that
had hair on," for a purse of $1U0. A
farmer in the neighborhood, named
Hays, had a bull he was in the habit of

riding to mill with bis bag of corn, and
the idea occurred to him of enteriog
bis bull for the race. He said nothing
to anyone of bis intention to enter the
bull for the race, but quietly com-

menced traicing the bull by riding bim
around the race-trac-k on moonlight
nights. In this manner be trained the
bull until it got the hang of the track
pretty well aud would keep on the
right course. He rode the bull with

spurs and when the spurs were applied
to the bull he would bellow frightfully.

On the day of the raoe 11 ay 3 rode to
the , "on horseback," on
his bull. Instead of a saddle he had a
dried ox hide, the bead part of which,
with the horns still on, he bad placed
on the bull's rump and, instead of a
whip, be carried a tin born in his hand
He rode to the judges' stand and offer-

ed to enter his bull for the race, but
the owners of the horse, entered ob-

jected to the bull's entrance Hays
appealed to the terms of notice, insist-

ing that Lis bull bad "four legs and
hair on" and therefore he bsd a right
to enter bis bull. After a good deal of

"cusio' " on the part of horse owners
and considerable 'lussin' " on the part
of the judges it was decided that the
bull bad a right to run and was accord-
ingly entered.

When the time for starting arrived
the bull and the horses took their
places. The horsemen were out of hu-

mor at being bothered with the bull
and at the burlesque which they sup-

posed was intended, but thought it
would all be over as soon as the horses
started. When the signal was given
Hays gave a blast with his born and
sunk bis spurs into the sides of the bull,
which bounded off with a terrible
bound and the dried ox hide flapping
up and down and rattling at every
jump made such a combination of noises
as was never before heard on a race-

course. The horses all immediately
flew the track, every one seeming to be
seized with a suddeu determination to
take the shortest cut out of the Red-

stone country, and none of them could
be brought back in time to save their
distance. The purse was to Hays,
whose bull had run round tbe course,
and a great deal of bard swearing was
done by the horse owners. Tbey con-

tended that they had been swindled
out of tbe purse and that if it hadn't
been for Hays' horn and ox hido the
thing wouldn't have turned out as it
did. Had not tbe fun of the thing put
the crowd in good bnmor and all on
tbe side of tbe bull a general row would
have ensued.

Hays told the indignant horseman
that his bull could beat either of their
horses any way, and if they would put
$100 asainst tbe purse he bad won be
would take off the cx hide, throw away
hi. tin-hor- and run a fair race with
them, which proposition was eagerly
and promptly accepted and the money
staked.

The bull and tbe horses rere again
a: their starting post in their places
ready for the word go, and the moment
the signal was given Hays gave the
bull a touch of bis spurs and the bull
gave a tremendous bellow. The horses,
remembering the dreadful sound,
thought all tbo rest was coming as be
fore, and away they went again m spite
of all the exertions of their riders,
while Hays galloped bis bull around the
track and won the money.

BT ELLA WHEELER.

I prsved for riches and achieved success.
All that I touched turned into gold. Ala!

My care were greater and peace was less
When that wish came to piss.

I prayed for glory and I beard my mine
Simjt bv sweet children and by hoarvmen.

lint ah ! the hurt', the hurts Hut come with
tame !

1 was not happy then.
I prayed tor love, and had my soul's desire;

Through quivering heart and body and
through brain

There swept the tl inie of its devouring fire;
And there the scars remain.

I prayed for a contented mind. At length
Great light npon my rtarkenetf spirit b irt.

Great peace fell on me, also, and great
strength.

Oh ! had that prayer been first !

MA Itll JED:
HAMBER

17th inst., at the residence ot the bride's
parents, 2;I35 St. Albans I'Ijcc, Philadel
phia, bv Itev. V. W. kbberts, Mr. John C.
i:haiuberl.iin, of Everett, Bedford county,
Fa., and Mis Mamie K., second daughter
of Col. J. M. Bowman, formerly ot this
place.

the
inst., oy Hev. ti. W. Kruinhizer, Mr. Lewis
Keller and Miss Mary E. Ehrenxeller, both
ot locolamus, Fayette township.

COM3I12RCJ 41a.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLixTOwa, October 30, 1883.

Butter '0

Eggs --"O

Lard 12
Ham 17

Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Rag U
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, Red.... .... HO
Com, .............. 51)

Oat 2S
Rye C

New C'loverseed...., 6.W
Timothy seed ...... 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
Chop .., ....... 1 00
Sborta 1 so

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Cattle, about as last week. Yellow on-

ions, 40 to 50c per bushel. Potatoes, 40 to
45c per bushel. Eggs, 2H to 29c per dos.
Butler, 20 to 29c per pound. Poultry
live chicken, at 10 to 11c pei pound ; dress-
ed, at 13 to He per jOHtd. Dressed tur-
keys, at 15 to 17c per pound. Pucks, at 13

to 14c dressed. Timothy bay, $16 to $17
per ton. Cloper hay, $10 to $12 per ton.
Wheat, $1 05; for December, $108; tor
January, $1 10. Corn, at 54 to 6Gc per
bushel. Oats, 33 to 34c per bushel.

JYOTICK TO TRESPASSERS,

ll All persons are hereby notified not to
trespass on tbe lands ot the undersigned,
in Walker aud Fermanagh townships, for
tbe purpose of hunting, building tires, or
for any other trespass purpose.
SawCEL Arsia. Hisat Aches,
Chbistias Mrssra, Kacaca Moist,
Isaac Ackeb, Willia Bickssbacb,
WuuiGtoi Smi. Ki'KTZ KacvrHAX,

! Joscru 3. Wav, Sisas BoMEa,
i Jos as KirraA.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at bom Is not alwsrs tb host
test of merit, bat we point proaUl; to Ue fact
that no other axdiciD has won for itsslfoca universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country, and among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best,

known MsamcliaseUs Druggists should be ot
Interest to every sullerer :

" Eisht Tears am I
RHEUMATISM. had an attack of

Rheumatism, so se--
vre thst I eoald not move from tbe bed. or
dress, without help. 1 trieil several reme-
dies without much S any relief, until I took
Atkb's Saksapabilla. by the use ot two
bottltis of wbich 1 was completely cured.
Have sold larpe quantities of your Sabsa-fakill- a,

and it still retains lu wonderful
popularity. Tbe many notable cures it has
effected in this vicinity convince me that it
Is the best blood medicine ever offered lo the
puhlie. E. f. Harris."

Kirer St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, iMSt.

SALT RHEUM. overseer
CarLiet

Grobob
in
Corporation.

Akdbb-wb- .

tbe Lowell

was for over twenty Tears before his removal
to Lowell afflicted wllb Salt Kheum in its
wont form. Its ulcerations actuallv covered
more than half the surface of his body and
limbs. He was entirely cured by Araa'sSabaaparjlla. See certiaeat Ayor'l
Almanac for 1SS3.

PBBFABKD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; ft, six bottles for S3.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitb'sToflicSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
C0 ALL MILIRUL DISEASES. .

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
etas justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CESTAI5, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or lor.g fund-
ing. Ha refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in bo case
whatever will it fail to cure if tha dirto-tio- ni

are strictly followed and carried ont
In a many cases a single dos has
been sufficient for a cere, and whole fami-li-

have been cured by a sicgle bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health. j

It is. however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to core, if its use is con tinned
in .mailer doses for a week or two after tha
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and g eases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a eathartia
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a sing-l- dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SABSAPAEILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King- of
Blood Purifiers.

DH. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to tha taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Dar.

Office, S31 Bsis SU, L01TSVIU.E. I

F. KSPEXSCIIADIS.
AT TU

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2sd Door AYe-s-
t of Odd Fnintrs IIaix,

Miflliiitown, Pa.,
Calls tbo attention of tbe pubiio to tbe

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I Tha

Best Goods Our Pride I

One Pries Our Style ! Gash or

Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Worneo and

Children, Queenware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in Erst-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe pullie for tbctr

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the county, vben

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPE.VSCII tOE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bayers 4. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

; hai,
COAL

L.LJ1UKIS

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to I urnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY . DOTT.

April 21,1882--tf

CACT IOH NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautionedJ. against fishing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of tbe under.
signed

J. S. Krsarr.

Hew Advertisements.

77VCTDT V njn,Vao(' vomen know era
UllHuilJilll JlLUUthis that of tbe many
diseases and derangements of tbe body
each a separate eanse or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
reflection mnst convince that any of the
quack nostrums foisted upon the public
claiming to core all of a nnmber of diam-etric- ly

different diseases mnst prove fail-
ures, even if we do not call them hum-
bugs.

mPrfiPT Pand Pople ol moderate
and even people

wl-I-I to do or wealthy And that the rnor
mom ckargtt of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find thit
alter paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit baa accrued to them, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer Wittier' Xo. 9H
Sure Rtmtdit to the sick and suffering otRtmtdt) lor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedv will enre
any other disease than the one claimed for
it, and as these remedies bave stood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te rraad Me money paid in every
inbtance where a core is not positirelv ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which thv are d.

IMMATISM, S&'sk JNeuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. 9fi Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst of cases of no matter how Zog rjtag, how $trion$ or how painful, we can not
only give relief but porilntly enre for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time yon hve not thrown
your money away as you would on any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's No. 96 Rheumatism
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

ladv
UUliUUlllU II UlUUil.iendowe d by
nature with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental

grows prematurely old , grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contonr, the
complexion becomes sallow, th brightness
leaves the eye, a feeling of languor takes
the place of tbe once buovant spirits, an
irriUble nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once were trirlrs worry
ber t ill life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the ignorance
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Reader, pause and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your family ami yonr
God, that you should cure yourself of
these troubles and orce more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for von. Whtthr't Xo. 00 nt

arc pleasant and p:il:it:itle to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at all times
and in all condition without pomiij of ill
effects, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to wbich females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect enre
the proprietors will refund the money paid
for tbe treatment. If you hare a twal-lo- w

complexion, constant or intermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nerveiisnvss, hysterics and similar
syniptons, H'fr' Xo. 90 Prescription
"B" will positively restore you lo health.
If yon have a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in tbe back, frequently fainting spells.
Leucorrhea or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in nrintting, reddish or
white deposit in nrinc, hot and drr skin,
Wketler'e Xo. 'M Prescription "C" will
give immediate and lastingrelief. Theprice
of Wheeler's No. U0 Pcrscription 'B" and
Care 50 cents each, obtainable from

druggists or sent by mail secure fiom ob-
servation post paid on receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken.

It is nedless to describe themm.symptons of this nauseous di
sease that is sapping the life and strength
of only too many of the fairest a:.d bost of
both sexes, ol.l and yonng, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, tha fetid
breath and general weakness, debility and
Unpnnr, aside from the scnte sufferings of
this disease, which if not checked can only
end in less of palate, hoarseness, trenkned
sieht, loss of memory, lirnfntss and rt

ittnth if not checked before it is too
late. I.nbir, study and research in Ameri-
ca, Europe and Eastern lanis have result-
ed in Whrel-r'- s Xo. Oil Instant Relief and
Sntt Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingrvdieuts, and that
is guaranteed to cure every cue of acute
or chronic catarrh or moncv refunded.
Wheeler't .Vs. !fi Intant Rrlitf awl Sure
Cure for Catarrh will cure everv case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1.00
per pickage. f rom druggists or sent by
m ul post paid on receipt of price.

Whtfler's Xo. Wi Sure cure for Kidney
and Liver Troubles enres ail weakness and
soreness ot kuiney, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $1.00.

Wheler's Vegetable Pills are the only
remed that cure consumption, giving nat
ural action of the bowels without plivMcing,
purging, griping or piin. Price 'l't cents,
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Xereine Tonic for mental de
pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak
ness or over taxation of tho brain is in-

valuable, price 15 cents.

PIT) sVirpCures in every caseWP UUMiLDl lUXlor will refund money
paid, rt'e place our price for these reme-
dies at less than of Ihe price
aked by others for remedies upon wbich
yon take all the charges, and we specially
invite the pitronage of the man person
who have iried other remedies without ef-

fect or dep'eted their purses by paving
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

HOW to obtain; vnur
remedies.

drurgist
Go

and ask for them. If they have not got
them, write at once to the proprietors, en-

closing the price in money or stamps, and
thi'y will be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
drehs plainly. L. WIIKF.I.ER Jt CO.,

No. 9ij W. Haltimoro St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

wfco ar Interested !n

FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

stieelif write as for eur psmphlet es pure

fertilizers. good frili7ercan be maii

at hemef erabeet g a ton by composting

wirn POWELL S PREPaREO CHEM;CLS.

Refereweesls Ewfr State.

fofwnnccur"dterritnrv. anqfywhrefpreneet.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufarturers ef

Powell's TIp-Tc- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone. Potash. tkmnoF'i. Ac.

tS UCHT STPEET. SIT!0"E.1M0.

KE.VEDT & DOTY, AgentH,
MirrusTows, Pa.

jnne 20-8-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new m illinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MilHintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Brstclasa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI3L.

May .v.

Subscribe for the Scwtiul' mud Rtpublis.au

tbe best newspaper iu the county.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the plaee where can boy

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, J.D FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most and select stocks ever offered 1 1

this market, and at JSTOXISHIXGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for snita and parti of suits, which will be made to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tho place, in Hoffman'
Water s 'reels, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and sea ma
and be astonished. Pants at 75 centa. 07" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Patterson, Fa.,' April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest I

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR IS THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in tho
Market.

It will pay for itself in leas than 30
days, if properly attended. Its pro-
ducts are unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are In great demand at
high prices. Inil instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and market tbe products, ac-

company each machine.

Fob sale by

MAI RIC E LEO.I tRD,
T Oakland Mills,

v Juniata Co., Pa

Professional Cards. I

F. BOOKS,

Ilomcepathlc Pyhalclan,
!

Otlice in residence of Solomon Books,
Main Street, Mitllintown, Pa.

I have permanently located in Mifflin-tow- n.

All calls left at office promptly at-

tended to. Oct. 17, "83-t- f.

Lorts E. ATcntsos. Gio. Jacobs, Jb

atkixsox & Jtcon,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, in place of resl.

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct26,l81.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MJFFL1XTOWX, JUXUTA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrira On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. jan7, "80-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY
MIFPLINTOTN, PA.

Collections attended to promptly.
Office With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. P.
Physician and Surgeon,

mtFLIXTOWX, rA.
Office hours from 9 A. a. to 3 p. v.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa.

March 23, 1876.

J I. BRAZEE, 51. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcvlemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerlv occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional buainess promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jous McLarnBLis. Joseph W. Stimvel

.lit L tl'GIILIX A. ST31 MEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVXIATA CO., PA.
COnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yyriLLUM bell.
A1ENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
MifHintown, Jnibta County, Pa.

Office on Bridge street oproite Sunth
side of Court House.

Nov. 8. 12.

How 4iO-t- , How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tha radical curt of SpEaatToaaunta or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ihpote5ct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CosM-ap-rio- Epilepsy and Kits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, A.C.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Es'-- , clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing rorseq nonces of self-ubus- o may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of enre
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, may enre him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

QTThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every maa in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CULYEIWELL SEDIC1L CO.,

41 Ann St.,New York.N.T.;
jnelS-ly-o- 17 Post.OfEce Box 450.

JID VER TISEJllEJfTS.

you

choice

orde

New Building, corner of Bridge 62
Jan. 1, 187S-- tt

SAMUEL STRATtk.

t tui arS : tsr. . .

Special .Voficts.

HE PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY asoT1 aveaTOAT ex TXLorrpiA, containing
Orr 'Ja.fHMl ll or.it, compiled from WEB--
STKR. 41) .'.Ml sviionvms. a complete dic- -
tw.iurv of rh vines, foreiirn words and phras--
es, busines, nautical, mnieai ami taw
terms and mythology. Embracing ertry
subject on which ch-ar- , satisfactory informa-
tion is given.
A B30R EQUAL T2 s.t.;o PA3ES OCTAVO, S.so.
The same information cannot bo had else-

where, uor in as convenient or accessibla
shape Tor less than $. Sample piges free.
Outfit $1 1 haves, Mksri vx & Co.Cf't)

Arrh St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ct.

AGUE CURE
contain an antldete for all ma
larial disorder "Inch, so far aa
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-

tains no jiiimne, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious subsNnce whatever, and conse
quently produces no mju.ious etiect upon
the constitution, but leaves the system as
health as it was bef.re the attack.

WEWIRR.WT.1ERSACIE
C'l'KE t enre cve-.- casr of Fever and
Ague. Intermittent r Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever. limil Ag-- i ', Piiliona Fever-au-d

Liver Ci;m I oit e vised by malaria.
In case of failure, niter i' ii; trial dealers
are authorized, bv our riretiiar dated July
1st, is.--, t.) return! (lie money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Co., Lowell,

Mass.
S.iM bv v.' Diu.-Ki-. t.--.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

a n--m - r 'w t?. - it:.1'2

s y'.

These cela'jrcted Stoves will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less timo and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Coo Stove
mado.

Bo Euro r.nJ buy tha Dangler
Non-Exp!os- :vo Vr.por Cook Stove

ajLNvr.v-rrsE- Ti:;:

DanglsrYsGQr Steve & R&iining Col

CLCVELAM2. OHIO.
JVs Si: 3 iY to .V.r.sx

D,S.0n0AH&CO.
jiAsrrACTrRB Tm

1 1j. ....
. r. i.

r .v.
DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

b no A I ASM
J Wi tut

THE KOISE'.rSS

T TKU MTH are enrmM t
s:ni; ia ror.iifrn-U"ii-

, ww nf maiUHcnynt.
lic'it ri..M. (JtUT!.il:tr ami good workup capacity
in nil of jrrs-.n-

.

Tbe M W t l.IPFKK hu all b aOvantacaa oi
(heiiU CLrrMJs MOWK& with away vsiuahla
iiuproYeraiits.

tirxo son lM.rwrvnn Ctwttji.
Good AUKS IS WAX1U in anoeenpied tssritory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publisher
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Seuliutl aud Republican.. It ia above al
others the paper for the general reader.

Every family should have county news-

paper. Subscribe fcr tbo Sentinel and Re

publican.


